
The Importance of Having Group Political Clout (有集团的政治影响力的重要性) 

时间：10 月 20 日 2:00 PM-4:00PM 

地点: CACC Library, 1313 Little Baltimore and Valley Roads, Hockessin, Delaware 19707  

演讲者：Professor S.B. WOO (吴仙标,前德拉华州副州长) 

主办方：Delaware Chinese American Association (DCAA) 

语言：中文 

内容： 

Why do Asian American youths face the highest barrier in entering elite colleges? Why do Asian 

American adults face the lowest glass ceiling when compared with all other minorities? The 

answer is Asian Americans lack Group Political clout. 

S.B. Woo is a retired physics professor and former Lt. Governor of Delaware. He was born in 

Shanghai, China, and came to the United States from Hong Kong at the age of 18. He is the 

president of The 80-20 Educational Foundation (EF), a 501(c)3 non-profit organization focused 

on winning equal opportunity in the workplace and equal justice for ALL Asian Pacific 

Americans. He was also the founding president of The 80-20 PAC, Inc. from 2002 to 2006 that 

works on organizing Asian Pacific Americans (APAs) into a swing bloc vote in presidential 

elections, thereby inducing both major political parties to compete serving the rightful interests 

of the APA community. His past experiences include being the Founding President of the 

Faculty Bargaining Unit at the University of Delaware, its Chief Spokesman and Chief 

Negotiator; a Trustee of the University of Delaware; an Institute Fellow at the Institute of 

Politics, the Kennedy School of Government, Harvard University; and serving as the National 

President of the Organization of Chinese Americans (OCA). 

His bio can be found in The Congressional Record of 2/5/2007. He is also listed in Who's Who 

in America. A life-sized picture of him is displayed in Smithsonian's National Museum of 

American History in Washington D.C. In 2000, a Magazine ranked him the 6th of the 25 Most 

Influential Asian Americans. 

To decrease people's suspicion about his motive, -S. B. has pledged never to run for a political 

office or accept a government appointment for the rest of his life. For more information: 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Shien_Biau_Woo 

http://baike.baidu.com/view/5759047.htm 

S.B. Woo 联系方式，E-mail: sbw@udel.edu 

欢迎想来一起在美国争取平等权益的人士来共渡一个愉快的下午。报名请于 10 月 18 日下

午 5 点前联系 ： taoyuefei@gmail.com or 510-816-1355。座位有限，报名从速。如果您或

您的朋友同事也想来给我们的社区做报告，或者有什么好的建议，也请联系我们。 

备注: 专家观点属个人意见，与 DCAA 立场无关。 
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